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Odostomia   Pfeifferi,   sp,   nov.

Shell   fusiform,   semi-transparent   white   ;   whorls   6,   spirally
striate   ;   sutures   well   impressed  ;   aperture   elongately,   inversely
auriform   ;     columella   bearing   a   coarse   plait  ;     peristome   simple.

Altitude   .  .   .  .       i"5   mm.
Diam.,   major      ..   ..         '5      ,,
Habitat  —  Andaman   Islands.

Type   in   Indian   Museum,   Calcutta.

Fig.    I.   Fig.   2.

Fig.  I. — Bittinni  insu/sum,  sp.  nov.
Fig.  2.  —Gottonia  andamanica,  sp.  nov.
Fig.  3. — Bithynia  pygmcpa,  sp.  nov.

Fig.  3.

Miralda   gemma,   sp.   nov.

Shell   oblong   ovate,   white   ;   whorls   4,   somewhat   inflated,   sculp-
tured on  the  upper  part  with  coarse  costse,   below  which  appears  a

spiral   liration   ;   lower   half   of   body   whorl   and   base   of   shell   spirally
Urate   ;   sutures   well   impressed   ;   aperture   ovate   ;   peristome   simple
above,   somewhat   dilated   at   base.

Altitude   .  .
Diam.,  major    .  .    "
Habitat  —  Oman.

Type   in   Indian   Museum,   Calcutta.

i"25   mm.
■5       „

Limncea   simulans,   sp.   nov.

Shell   fusiform,   browni.sh   horn   colour   ;   whorls   5   ;   sutures
impressed   ;   umbilicus   narrow,   partly   concealed   by   the   reflexed
columella;   columella   arched,   thick,   extending   into   a   callus
which   reaches   the   lip   above   ;   peristome   simple   ;   aperture   inversely
auriform.
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Though   the   shell   itself   is   of   a   brownish   horn   colour,   all   the
specimens   before   me   are   covered   with   a   thick   blackish   coating
of   some   substance   J   probabl}"   of   a   vegetable   nature.

lYpe   in   Indian   Museum,   Calcutta.

Fir..  4. Fig.  5.

Fig.  4. — Odostomia  pfeifferi,  sp.  nov.
Fig.   5. — Miralda  otmina,  sp.  nov.
Fig.   fi. — LimricFci  siimtlaiis,  so.  nov.

Fig.  6.

Unto   siligunejisis,   sp,   nov.

vShell   inequilateral,   ovate   oblong,   reddish   brown,   sculptured   with
concentric   lines   of   growth   and   oblique   transverse   wrinkles,   these
latter   being   especially   marked   posteriorly   ;   anterior   side   rounded   ;
posterior   side   acuminateh'   rounded   ;   dorsal   margin   arched   ;   ventral
margin   very   slightly   contracted   in   the   middle   ;   umboes   much   eroded   ;
interior   of   shell   iridescent,   pale   bluish   white.

Long.
Lat.
Habitat  —  vSiliguri,   N.   Bengal.

Type   in   Indian   Museum,   Calcutta.

21        mm.
3775     ,.

Fig.   7.   Fig.   8.

Fig.   7.  —  Unio  siliguriensis,  Preston  (type),  sp.  nov.
Fin,    H.-^^Cnrbiciila  sylhetica,  Preston,  .sp.  nov.

Corbicula   sylhetica,   s]).   nov.

Shell   nearly   equilateral,   tumid,   subtrigonal,    pale   olive-green,
sculptured   with   fine   irregular   concentric   strise;   anterior   side   rounded   ;
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posterior   side   somewhat   angularly   rounded   ;   lateral   margins   sloped   ;
ventral   margin   rounded,   slightly   contracted   towards   the   posterior
side   ;   umboes   large   ;   interior   of   shell   purplish   white.

Long.   .   .   .   .       io"5   mm.
Lat.   ..   ..12
Habitat  —  Phenchooganj  ,   vSylhet,   Assam.

Allied   to   C.   irawadica  ^   Benson,   but   is   more   trigonal   and   more
swollen.

Type   in   Indian   Museum,   Calcutta.



I   X   .~N   OTKS      ON      ORIENTAL      SYRPHID^
WITH      DESCRIPTIONS      OF

N   E   W      SPECIES.

PART    I.   .   '

By   E.   Brunetti.

(N.B.  —  The   plates   herein   referred   to,   are   to   be   jouiid   in   vol.    i   of   the
Rec.   Ind.   Mus.,'   following   p.   j8o.)

Since   Van   der   Wulp's   Catalogue   of   1896,   little   work   has   been
done   on   Oriental   Syrphidce.   So   far   as   I   am   aware,   less   than   twenty
new   species   have   been   described   and   no   paper   of   importance   pub-

lished.  The   following   notes,   collected   during   a   revision   of   the
Indian   Museum   collection   of   Syrphidce,   maj'   prove   of   interest.
The   recently   recorded   species   are   referred   to   and   descriptions   of
thirty-nine   new   species   added,   the   types   of   which   exist   either   in
the   Museum   collection   or   my   own.

A   number   of   species   named   by   Bigot,   but   api)arently   not
described,   aie   in   the   Museum   collection,   and   these   I   have   des-

cribed herein.
The   tables   of   species   are   drawn   ui)   partially   from   descri^ptions,

to   serve   as   aids   to   their   identiJication   pro   tern.,   pending   a   more
thorough   revision   of   this   faniih',   and   are   therefore   not   intended
to   represent   an   ultimate   y'lew   of   their   characters   and   afifinities.
Mr.   Verrall's   sequence   of   sub-  families   has   been   followed,   but   the
genera   are   not   arranged   in   any   special   order.   Circumstances
permitting,   I   hope   to   deal   later   on   with   some   of   the   genera   not
touched   upon   in   this   paper.   In   the   explanation   of   the   plates
(given   in   previous   volume)   belonging   to   this   paper,   the   terms   "   an-

terior  "   and   "   posterior   "   leg,   would   be   more   correctly   replaced
by   "   fore   "   and   "   hind   "   leg   respectively   ;   throughout   the   text   the
terms   "   anterior   legs   "   and   "   posterior   legs"   are   used   in   their
correct   sense,   to   designate   the   two   front   pairs   or   two   hind   Dairs
respectively.

1  111  the  explanation  of  pi.  xi  on  p.  379,  opposite  •'  fig.  9,"  Macquart  is
given  as  the  author  of  the  species  Volucellci  nuheculosa.  This  is  an  error  ;  it  should
be  Bigot.
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